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NORTII CAROLINA DIAMONDS.
We mentioned in a biief-editori- al a few

days ago, the discovery of a smnll mineral
in North Carolina, which was sup-

posed to be a diamond This was a recent

TO SOUTHERN TSAVELEBS
... AND

V ; MERCHANTS.
v STEAMSHIP LINE BETWEEN

PETE USB UIIGIIAND RICHMOND
KEDUJTIOTT IN RATES OF F&EIGET AND TASSAGE.

The 17 and Elegant side wheel Steam--

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Nash Cocxty. )

Court of Pleas and Quartet Sessions, Fdtruary
Term, 1S52.

TLB. Ililliard, Original attachment.
vs. ,

Wm. H. Battle, ) Levied on, real and personal
Estate.

5T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the defendant, Willi im II. Battle, has removed

beyond the limits of thU State so that the ordina-
ry process of law cannot be served upon him:
It is therefore ordered, that publication be mad
in the Republican cnd Patriot, a newspaper publish-
ed in the town of Goldsboro, for six weeks suc

STAGES. ' - -

THE subscriber, (favorably known to the public
having been connected, for the past four

years, with Mr. W. IL Whitfield, as Contractors for
carrying the mill between Newbern and Goldsbcro,
N. C.,) respectfully announces, that he has taken
the'sole contract, and that the line has been changed
from a tri-wee- kly to a daily. Stages wiU leave
NewBerne and Goldsboro every morning, Sundays
excepted. On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings large and

CONVENIENT FOUR-HORS-E COACHES,
will leave Newbern and on Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday, a two-hor- se Coach, arriving at Golds-
boro' same evenings, and connecting with the eve-
ning trains going North ; leaves Goldsboro' every
Tuesday, .Thursday, and Saturday mornings, with
four horse Coaches, and on Monday ,Vednesdiy and
Friday, with a two-hor- se Coeeh, arriving tt New-
bern same evenings. The whole line is under his

TREE??. '

4Trees furnish us with fuel, limber, fruit ;

Yet, not for this alone I press their suit ;

They have their language, sympathies and voice
With hearts they leap lor joy they can rtjoice,
And mourn with mourning Iiettvts.:'

Rf ader, Lave you plant d ti tree, a bu--

or a vine ready to bud and blossom on the
balmy air o: spring'? you have not, then
hare you nectected a great duty and Ufi
unclosed a link that imght bind you ttj honje,
country, and happiness. U who phm.s u
tree, feels that there is a connecting link be-

tween animate and inanimate nature -- that
he has done something which is not entirely
for self; and will feci an elevation of sdui
which the slave of Mammon can never
know. It is gratifying to see the taste for
treps extending ever the country ; and iu
large cities, where it is impossible to have
ihem in life, the cemetery is the arbor which
efthC3 deth in beau tyy and weeping trees

mourn with mourning hearts" over hum;n
dust. The wecj'ing evergreens being intro-
duced, are of great beauty ; and as soon as
they can be procured, should grace every
homestead. It is a great relief for "the eye
in the cheerless, .leafless winter, to rest on
their bright green foliage But as theso are
comparatively scarce, thef.uitand flowering
tree might have been planted'. Who would
le such a drone in the irreut hive of nature

rkorn siwrial rarrt ami ana Willi EXi)e-- 1'

rienccd, attentive and Temperate drivers, he froj ;VVSe Rnd JaTe tween
to desetvo thm MliaoCtho trarelKni?"CommteAfiO', iHate P.ticminciwd,

f
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REEtJBLICAN A1TB PATRIOT.
3LTSnED KVEY TUESDAY SIORMXO ET

'

TeitMsF. Subscription. Two Dollars per year in
advance; if not paid strictly in advance, two dollars
and fifty coats ; and three dollara if payment be delayed
longer than six months. ,

,AovEaTistxa.Adverti3emient3 will be inserted at the
3 fatejof one dollar per square of fifteen lines or less, for

the" drat insertion, dud twenty five cents for each succeed-IngiTaertio- o.

,

AdvertlTCnienfa should be marked with the num
ber of iiiierticas dearcd, otherwise they will be continued
catil ordered oat and charged accordingly.

ravorable contracts will be madawitn adverti-- ,
fcers bv. the year.

SJs Court Orders and Judicial Advertisements will
ch irked thirty-thre-d and one third per cent, higher

nan the foregoing rate?. -

Z.-- All Litter and Cmmnnicatious on business con-hec- ti

1 with thi3 eotahliihment, nviit bo addressed to the
1 roprietors, post-pai- d, in order to secure attention.

''-

MATTCFACTCREIt AKD DEALER IK

AnJ IValking Canes of every Description,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

North Side Market Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

N. T3. Country Merchants supplied at New York
wholesale prices.

April Hth, '52. 48 ly.

"WILKINSON & ESLEB,
DEALECS IX

CONFECTIONARY, FOREIGN FRUITS; NUTS
TOBACCO, AND SNUFF,

AXD -- IMPORTERS OF

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

314SKETSTREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April l?th, 1832. 47 ly.

A. SEPAKK,

KlXSTON, N. C.
ORX repaired in the beti manner, at the

V 7 fh'i-t- t notice, and on the lowest terms.
"April S, 12. 4C-l- v.

JI. I.OLLNKB. C POTTEB, JB.

& POTTEB,
General rominirsioa Merchants,

NEW YORK.

Liberal Cash advances made on consignments.

Mui eh SO, 1852. 45 ly

BROWN & DeROSSET,

DeROSSET & BROWN,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

Coinmission Merchants.
J:;o. Puttj BaowN. Armand J. DjJEIosset, Jb.

R. F. Biown. j

C-- advances will be made on consfgnmnt of
. ie fur sale either in Wilmington or New,

V'.rk ml Cotton will be forwarded to the New

Y.)rk House free of Commissioa at wum- "-
44 6m.

M.irch

DEALER IN

Cabinst FornHure, Bed-stead- s, Chairs,
MATTR ASSES, AC.

Front Street, South of Market,
EPwOWN'S BUILDING,

Wilmington, N. C.

March lGth, 1852. 43 ly.

GEO. R. A. HISS.
II2NRY S. KING.

IMPORTERS OF

In

NO. 307 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. SO 6m.

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS
302 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. 36 6-- m.

Commissioii and Forwarding
Merchant,

AND

General Agent.
Wilmington. N. C.

ovembcr, 1331. 2t.

Sash, BIind3, and Doors,
M VNLFACTUKED BY

ALONSO J. W1L.L.IS,

;
- NWMJEUXE, N. C ,

Far loss CAII than at any other place in the

L. & iV. B" Whit field, agents at White Hall- - All
oraers p.inctuuiy aucnuou tu.

tNov. IS, IS 51. 6m.

GlIADBOURN & HOOPER,
CrilNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

, FOUWASQISa AGENTS,

fN'OKTIl WATER STREET,

-

.discovery, but there is good reason for be
lieving that it is not be first tune that the
queen of all the gims have been met with
fin that State, as. will be perceived from the
aiticle beluw. which we take from the Amer-
ican Journal Silliman's) for Nov. 1840.
Professor Charles Ufuam-Skepak-

d contri-
buted the aiticle, and he seenis to entertain
no doubt of tho ;t crystal " b; ins a diamond.
Tho rtcent discovery may be rcgatdeJ, then
as a confirmation of ,a pre-- e listing opinion ;
and it may not be premature to suppose that
diamonds are really among the mineral
treasures of our country. If so, they may
bo leu ml; at no very disl htC&y; and in great
abundance; and then. we will wear our own
diamonds, us we now wear our own gold.

We will add, that in the same volume of
the American Journal, Professor Silliman
calls Mr. Ctioginan's "small crystal' 1 a

beau'.iful diamond of fine water;" which
he docs without any qualifying expression
whatever, as though there could be no doubt
of the fact.

Diamond in North Carolina. At the
sixth annual meeting of tbe Association 01

American ort oiogiiis ana raiuiaiists,""neia j

in April, 1815. in this ciiv, I made known
the existence of the true diamond-bearin- g

rock (the Itacolumite) at several places with
in the gold region of the United Stales ; and

at we should soon h.avc other
f the diamond within the range

rmatjon. m addition to the well-a- u

thenticated ore then already made m Hall
county, Georgia. This opinion was circu-
lated, to some extent, by means of the news-

papers iu North Carolina ; and, as one of the
liist fruits of the inquiry set on foot, I had
the pleasute of receiving last spring, whilst
in Ctiarics'.on, fiom my friend, the Elon.Mr.
Clingman, of Asheville, Btincombe county,
the diamond here figured and described.
ft was found in the ol .Trir.
Tritty's mine, in Rutherford county, which
mine is situated in the .Itacolumite region I

hd designated in the communication' above
referred to. Mr. Clingman thus refers to it
in a leiter dated February 17th, 1846 : lBy
the desire of Mr. Tritty, I have enclosed to
Dr. Dickson (with the request that he would
present it for examination to you) a small
crystal which seemed to me to. possess the
adamantine lustre, and was hard enough to
scratch everything to which I applied it
it cutting limpid quartz easily. Should you
find it to be a diamond, would you regard
the picking up of a single otfe amonr the
oia-ve- from a gold rocker, as a Sordino; a sus- -
ncicmr-mrrn.,- ... . c tintr:Anarch
iui uittiiiuuus aw taai piu.o r

Although there could be no mistake about
tha hardness and lustre possessed by this
crystal, i. ?., that thoy could only belong to
the diamond, still there was something in its
singularly elongated shape, which at first
siyht was calculated to remind one of the
hexagonal prifiin with trihedral summits,
such as oe'u:s in calcite or tourmaline ; tut
then the faces were each diagonally divided
by a slightly raised edge ; and besides, they
all equally had the peculiar sphericity so fre-

quent in the diamond. The crystal, howev-

er, which is bounded by twenty-fou- r isosceles
triang'es, is plainly enough a common sec-

ondary of the cube, through the bevelment
of its edges ; and its unuiual figure aiises
from the disproportionate extension of the
twelve planes situated about its vertical axis
It3 weight is 4.12 grains, and its specific
gravity 3 334. It is transparent, possess-
ing only a faintly yellowish tinge of color ;

and it is ncaily w ithout a flaw.
it is to be hoped that the proprietors of

gold washings throughout the district,' will
immediately set on foot a systematic search
for this precious gem, which, in the ordinary
operations of gold mining, might be evor-looke- d

to almost any extent. Henceforth
there can scarcely remain a doubt, but that
the diamond is to form a part of the availa-
ble mineral wealth of the country.

New IIaven, July 2 1,1840.

Kind:;ess in. the Family. If a man has
the soul cf benevoieoce m him, where should
he more show it than at home, to whom
should. he mote develope it than to the wife
of his boscia and the olive plants" around
his tabic? .

We never could have any fellowship with
that, sort of piety which fails to make home
sweet and happy. It never could gain our
cof4fidnce. In a very practical Sim perti-
nent sense, real charity always " begins' at
home." There it does its first works and
some of its best. There is a sort of piety, so
called, which promises well in the distance,
and has the best fame farthest from home.
A worse testimony than this for its genui-nes- s

need not be sought.
God made the Family: every element of

beauty and --fitness of order and sweetness,
blending in its constitution, combined to
evince his handy work. He made it to be
the nursery of the church the school of
morals the home of happiness. Let no
Christian think that his home responsibilities
are met," unless the family of which he forms
a part, bears this image, and answers these
divinely conceived ends.

t Dr. Junius Smith announces in a commu-
nication to the Greenville Mountaineer that
be has just received a fresh supply of Tea
Nuts, and one case of Tea Plants from
China. The Tea Plants that have arrived
were shipped from Shanghai in October, and
all are tuprosed to be of the Green Tea
species. The Dr. hopes, he says, yet to see j

the hills and valleys of Greenville clothed
with Tea Plants, and the Rail Iload cars,
freighted with Teas. t ,

Ik marriage, piefer the person before
wealth, virtue before beauty, and the mind
before the face; then you have a friend and
companion. '

v sulpif
3"

200 TOTS, LEVIS PAR-sp- j
-- L llISIL Commander. Leaves New
Yorlt Mr the above Porta, every Sat-urd- aj,

from Pier 13 N. R., at 4 P. M. ; arriving in
Nonolk next afternoon, and nrocecdinnr immediate- -
Vf. to Petergburar and Richmond.

Returning, the Roanoke ieave3 Richmond everv
Tuesday afteriioon, at 4 P M 'and City Point Fame
evening, and Norfolk c very Wednesda y mornin t, at
11 O CiOCU. -

York and

co. co. xsew l or a and 1 elers- -
burg aiid Richmond. State Rocm incl'd, r 10 CO

Steerage Passage, half price.
Measurement Goods from New York to

Norfolk, , 7 cents.
.

clo. do. Petersburg arid
Richmond, Scents.
. 4 Sudlam & P'eaants, Ag-cnt- New York.

J. M. Smith Si Bro., do. Norfolk, Va.
j. S. G. Baptist, r Ho. Petersburg, do.

Sudlam & Watson, do. Richmond do.
J Richmond, April 13, 1832. 43 7w.

j ' SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS !

feyASHIGT: & AWDSSWS re- -
I epectfully announce to the citizens of Wayne
and the surrounding Counties, that they are now in
receipt of their Spring and Summerstock of Goods.
They are prepared to accommodate customers with
nearly every article suitod to the season. Their

fitods consisU in part if Calicoes, Printed Muslins.
LiJiRsfhams, Berasres, Bcraee do Laines. Dotted,
Plaiu and Piaid, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins; Silks,
rTr," av.ns 1,111.
env Handkerchiefs, Collars, Undersleeves, Capes,
OIoye3,.Hosier3r, &.c.

Sroadcloths, CassimefcsTLinen Checks, Stripes and
Drap de etc, Plain Linens, Bur-lap- a

Bar Duck, Osnabnrgs Bed Tick, Jeans,
,Tu-eeds- -; Striped, Plaid, BieacWad and Unbleached
Domestics, Spun Cotton, &lc, fcc.

I 'r ats, Boots, Slices
A fall assortment of Groceries, Hardware, Hol-lowar- e,

Sole" Lentlicr, Calf Skins ; also, Saddles,
Bridles, Whips, Collars, Waggon Harness, Hames,
&'c. '

V(e offer our Goods as low as they can be sold in
Goldsboro' or the surrounding country, and terms
made easy. Thanking our customers for their liber-
al support hitherto extended to us, we invite them to
call again.

Goldsboro', 19tfi April '52. 48 tf.

.BATtGAINS ! BARGAINS I !

mbirS LOTS FOR SALE. Tho subscri-J- L

ber having determined to move West, offers
for sale in the town of Goldsboro', four unimproved
half acre lots, and two improved of tho same size,
with a. Dwelling House, Kitchen, Smokehouse, Barn,
Stah!e3, Carriage House, fie, with a good well of
water. Imme:j.al possession can bo rriven to the

eight and nine hundred acres of
timber and turpentine land in Sampson county, ly-
ing on Cohanie and Ward's Swamp, with a clear-
ing on it suilicient for a one Horse crop. Persons
wishing to purchase will please call on the subscri-
ber at Goldsboro', Wayne ccunty, Iv. C.

F. II. HOOKS.
Goldsboro', 13th April, 1852. 43 tf.

REWARD. Rnnawav from the sub- -

14 7 JL. scribcr on the l&t day of April, 1S-1- a
mulatrd fellow named Jcry Manly, as he calls
liimself,' and says that he is a free man, but his
papers have never been secnl Said boy is about
30 or 32 years old, and has a free woman for his
wife the woman is well known by the nam a 0!
Nancy Reed, she h is a sister iu the'neighberhood
of T;rboro', nd Logsboro', and no doubt they are
lurking in .that vicinity. The boy was raised .in
the town ofLcuisburg. N. C. and has a mother
and'several brothers in that place. The above re-
ward will be paid for his delivery to the under-
signed at Rocky Mount, cr any jail so that I can
get him again. S. 1. ARMSTRONG.

Rocky Mount, April 3, '52. . 47-5- t.

"ftgTRS. 55- - WIIITAIDER'S MUSIC
IV.! ROOH. At Mrs. II. Whitaker's Music
Room in Wilmington, N. C.; may at all times be
found Pianos ranging in price from $200 to $150.
She hns now muio arrangements so as to keep con-

stantly on hand from four to six, so that persons
wishing to purchase will find no di faculty in get-
ting suited both ia quality ?.nd in price, without
going or sending Ncrth. Persons buying from her
may t satisfied thfit they will get a Piano vorih
the price they ppy for it.

Also Piano aud Guitar Music, and Strings con-
stantly on hand.

II. WiHTAKER.
Wilmington, Market St. Feb. 4 1852. 3S-- tf-

A STRAY HORSE. Taken up by the sub-
scriber, in Nash county, nine miles West of the

town of Wilson, on the 1st day of March last, a
speckled gray Horse, about 10 or 11 years of age,
and five feet in height. The said horse is close
built, has a rather tlrin mane and tail, his left hind
foot turns in, the hoofs of his fore feet are black, and
his hinder hoofs while. The said horse has been
valued by II. H. Williams and others.

WILLIE DDANS.
Nash co April 13, 1S52. .... 43 2w.

QTKAYEO from the subscriber within 3
KJ miles cf Nahunta, on the 9th instant, a White
Mare, aged about four years. She has "hoes on
her fore teet, and her c-- 7s are yellow. No other
flesh-mark- s rcroViected with the exception of a few
SSicred epots upon her back and breast. A reason-
able reward will be paid for her recovery and con-

finement so that I get her ngain.
- GODFREY STANCILL.

Nahunta, 19th April, 1S52. 43-- Jf.

GAUTI Of . All persons are hereby caution- -
crediting or making any contracts

with' JOHN W. CASEY, said Casey being a bound
Boy. I will not be responsible for any debts incur-
red by him from and after this date, and I further
caution the Public against employing him in any
way as I shall observe the limits of the Law in such
cases.

. , LEWIS WHITFIELD,
mitchall,- - March 23, '53, , 43 tf.

ERESIf supply of Flour just received and
for silo by

WASHINGTON 4t ANlKivv .

Goldsboro VlOtli April, '52. . 43 tf.

CJTAGE leaves WARSAW daily on the arrival

Oof the ears, say 10 o'clock A. M., and arrives in
:9J ' McKIXXOX&McNEILL.

1652. 48 tf.April 12,

MOLASSES. 15 Hogshead
MOLASSES. family . Molasses, just received
and for aale low. .

r WASIEDi GT02T& ANDREWS.
, April 1, 1852. ' : -

v- - . :

TROUBLE IN CTJBA-Lougeek- eepsMORE Segars in town. . Give him a call at
his Varietf Store. .

cessively, notifying the said defendant to be and
appear at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to be held for the County of Nash at the
Court House in Nashville on the second Monday of
May next, and then and theie replevy and plead ;

otherwise judgment by default final will be grant-
ed against him, and the property levied on con-demned- -to

satisfy the plaintiffs debt:
- Witness, G. W. Ward. Clerk of our said Court at
Oifi; iii. Nashville, on the second Moudjr of Fb
ruary, A.D.1&02. - -

"

G. W. WARD, C, CI C.
$5,62. 44 6tr.

The Rail Road Hotel,
GOLDSBORO', N. C.

THIS House, situated on the Ifesfside of;heRail
bo favorably known to the Public, con-

tinues to be kent open for their entertainment.
Additions ts have been recently

completed, which render this IJoiise, in point of
comfort and appearance, inferior to none on the
great Northern and Southern Mail Route.

The STAGE OFFICE of the Raleigh and Xeic-Bern- e

Mail Routes, is kept at this House.
The Proprietress, while returning thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore bestowed, hopes that
her increased efforts to administer to the comfort
of her guests, will meet with a continuation of their
patronage.

tap On the West fide of the Hail Road.
BbeaKfast and Dinner ready for the Passengers

on the arrival of the Cars.
M. A. BORDEN.

Goldsboro N. C. Maj 14, 1831. 1 tf.

QflllG AND SUMMER Millinery Goods.
k3 Mrs. McDonald having now received her
usual stock, will be glad tosee her friends at her
old stand, whcre.fche is exhibiting for sale, a larpe
assortment of MILLINERY. GOOpS.of thebtest
styles and best materials, suited to the Spring and
Suoamer. Great care has Deen taken in their
selection.

Orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Dressc3 and Cardinals made. Bleaching aud
pressing done in the best style at short notice.

New-Bern- e March 30, '52. 47-t- f.

fTOTll1. The subscribers are ready to
contract for Steam Engines of any size, or

any kind of Mill gearing. To any one wanting
Machinery of the above description they will otfer
inducements equal to any establishment either
North or South. Please give us a cad before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

' SUTTON, SOUTHMADE fc CO.
Wilmington, N. C, April 6, '52. 47-t- f.

$50 REWARD,
THE subscriber will give the above reward fo

arrest of, ud omfi"t-ian- p loll in
tins State so that he can get him. his negro
man, Bob, whom he purchased of G. L. Kornegay
of tlii County.

This fellow was 4n the woods when he bought
him, and is supposed to be still lurking about in
the Country, especially in his old neighborhood.

GEO. A. DUDLEY.
Goldsboro, Oct. 185 24 tf

NESjSO is prepared to repair allCJ. of riding vehicles, in the neatest and
most fashionable style, and at the shortest notice.
Also, all kinds of Blacksmithing, Horse-shoein- g,

Ac. 3G tf
Goldsboro, Jan. 27, 1851.

COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.WAYNEhereby given, that the Society has
jnst received a large lot of Bibles, which are for sale
at the store of Washington & Andrews, Goldsboro'.
They are offered at cost, and are much cheaper
than any published by individual effort. Any
person who is not able to buy one will be supplied
gratis. JNO. WRIGHT, . ) President.

W. S. G.ANDREWS, f V. Pres't.
March 25th 1852. 45.

. e--

GARDESfsEED.-Tho-se persons who
as to have their

Gardens injured by the late Frost are respectfully
notified that the subscriber is this day receiving
per Schr. Francis, his third supply of seeds. Con-

sisting in part of Peas, Beans, Beet, Cucumber,
Corn, Pepper, Clover and Grass Seeds, te. &c.

L DJSOSWAV.
New-Bern- e, March 27th, 1852, 45

SITUATION WANTED. By a young
'to take charge of a School

in the country. Application for information may
be made at this, office.

March 29, 1852. ' 45 tf

JT. IVEILSOf. Has on hand, and is con- -c stantly manufacturing at his Factory in
Goldsboro', a variety of Buggies, Rockaways, tc.
For sale very cheap. Call and 6ee.

Goldsboro', Jan. 27, 1 852. j j 36 tf.
r

AIE& DTE. Gillman's Jules Haul's. fce.,

for dveimr the hair instantanecuslv Also,
General Twiggs Wa&h, for the gradual, V? .per-
manent restoration of the driginrtreoloni? the
hair. To be had at D1SOS ll

PATRONIZE HO
. . .

,

Subscriber takes this method fTHEthanks to the citizens of GoldspoiVand
of Wayne county, for the patronage heretofore be-

stowed upon him, and begs leave' to itform them
that he continues to carry'on the ,

Boot and Shoe Making
Business at the Old Stand at the corner on the
East side of the Rail Road opposite Llougee's Va-

riety Store. Having made arrangements to keep
on hand a full assortment of the best articles used
in Im line,"he feels justified in. warranting satisfac-
tion to all who may give him their custom. Work
of every description! n hisline done with despatch.
Call and give him a trial f

WM. ARMSTRONG.
Goldsboro', FeVy 2, 1852. 37 ly.

VERMIFUGE. Fahnestock's Perry's
and 'JayneV Vermifuge,

and Smith and Atkinson's American --Worm Killer,
for sale by ' J. DISOSWAY. .

All EXTRACTOR Daily's and Con-hell'- s,

in boxes from 25 eents to SI 00, just at
hand and for sale, by I. DISOSWAY.

LIVE .OIL, on draught and in Bottles ando Flasks, warranted fresh, for sale by- - '
" t DISOSWAY.

ORN STARCH. Refined , and prepared ex --

pressly for food. " It is helthy delicious and
economical. The genuine article may be had by
jrpplication tp J PI30S7AY.

ty. No reasonab'e expenditure of means or trcuLie
shall be spared to ensure the comfort and satisfaction
of tlio Traveller.

Persons going North from Newbern can reach
their destination, at least one day earlier by this
than by any other route, and the same also in re-

turning.
Seats can be secured on nppl'cation to the sub-

scriber at Newbern, Dr. Thomas Woodeyrs Hotel,
Kinston, and at Mrs. Borden's Hotel, Goldeboro'.

E. COLBERT.
Newbern, Cth April 1S52. 7 ly

CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFENORTH COMPANY, Raleigh, N. C
This Company insures the lives of individuals for one
year, a term of years, or for life on the ..Mutual Prin-
ciple, the assured for life participating in all the pro-
fits of the Company.

For policies granted forthe whole term of life, when
the premium therefor amounts to 530, a note may be
?iven for one half the amount of the prcmruni bear-
ing interest at 6 per cent without gua?anty.

The prompt manner in which all losses have be ?n
paid by this Company, together with the loy rates of
premium, present great inducements to such as arc-dispose-d

to insure
Slaves are insured for a term of from one to five

years, for two-thir- ds their value.
All losses are paid within 90 days after satisfactory

proof is presented.
DIRECTORS. .

Charles E. Johnson, Wm. W. Holdem,
Wm. D. Haywood, Wm. D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, V'bi. R. Scott,
Perrin Busbee, Wh. IL Jokes,
H. W. Hl'STED, F. C. Hill,
Wm. II. McKee, Seaton Gales.
Charles B. Root.

OFFICERS.
Dr.. Chas. E. Johnson, President.
Wm. D. Haywood. Vice President,
Jas. F. Jordan, Secretary,
AVm. H. Jones, Treasurer,
Per kin BcsuEE, Attorney.

Chas. E. Johnson--, M..D. Jfcdieal' '
Wm. II. McKee, M. 1). Board of
RiciiD. B. Haywood, M. D. Consultation.

Wm. D. Cocke,
1k. Wm. It. Scott, Executive Cor.imtitee.
Chas. B. Root, )

J. HERSMAN, General Jmi.
For further information, the public are referred

to the:namnhle.ts and forms cf proposal, which

any ot its Agencies.
Communications should be addressed, (post

paid.) to JAMES F. JORDAN, Secretary.
March 20, 1S52. 5 ly.

HOUSE AND LOT FORAVAt.TUAlSlL.E offers for sale that
beautiful House and Lot situated on front strcot,
nest door south qf the M. E. Church. The Lot is
66, by 165 feet , the house is 30 by 49 feet, and has
four Rooms on the first and t to on the second floor,
with afire place in each room ; it has also a pantry
and kitchen attached ; a negro house and well of
first rate water in the yard, and an excellent garden.
This property is very valuable and bids fair to be
more so, alike with the whole of Wilmington prop-
erty Vhich is bound to increase in value owing to
the constant immigration to it and the internal
improvements now in progress and in contempla-
tion. Those who want to setile permanently in
Wilmington, and wish a pleasant family residence,
would do well to embrace this opportunity of pur-
chasing as thy may never expect to belter them-
selves in a pleasant home. Tf rms, one fourth of
the purchase money will be required in cah ; the
balance in three equal instalments of six, nine and
twelve months, with bonds and securities, neocia-blea- t

Bank. Possession given the first of October
next. For furthor information apply soon to

A. A. B. SOUTH ALL
For S. P. lVEir.

Wilmington, March 11. 40 tf

FOR SALE The sarPROPERTY to leave this place, of-

fers for sale his House and Lot in the village of Jive-ercttsvil- le,

together with house-hol- d and kitchen
furniture including a cooking stove. The house is
suitable for a boarding house contains ten finished
rooms, and well furnished with closets and ward-
robes. There is a spring of excellent water, within
a few yards of the house, and the garden is supplied
with a variety of choice fruit- - trees, strawberries $-- c,

&c,
Also a tract of land about a mile and a half from the

Village, a part cf which is good farming land, and
furnishing a plenty of fine wood.

Also two likely young Negro Men. number one.
They have been working at the Carpenter's trade
about two years and a half.

Possession the first of May if required.
I. J05E3.;

Evercttsville. Feb. 14 1S52. 33- -J iw,. .

Z LOOK AT THIS!
rjTIIE subscriber returns his thanks to the citi--

g zens oe Wayne and the adjoining Counties,
for the very liberal patronage bestowed Uon him
since he has been a citizen of Goldsboro'.

A long period of over eleven years residence in
Wayne county, has enabled his fellow citizens to
form a correct opinion of his claims to that pat--ronag- e

which he has studied to merit, and hopes
to receive at their hands. -

He continues to carry on the Tailoring business
in all its Departments at his old stand, on East
CeLtre Street, next door to Odd Fellows' Hall.

He has in 'his employment some of as good
Workmen as the country affords, and from his long
experience in. and diligent attention to his pro-fressio- n,

as a science, he .flatters himself that all
work entrusted to his care, can be cut and :nade
in a style inferior to none in the country.

Persons from thecountry wishingto haveclothes
cut by him. will receive prompt attention at rea-
sonable prices
" He respectfully solicits the continued patronage
of his old customers, and hopejs by diligent atten-
tion to business, to secure that of new ones . ,

f
. S. D. PHILLIPS.

Goldsboro', Oct. 16th, 1851. ; " 23-- 1 y. ,

Subscriber has'on hand and isTHE Carriage, Buggy, and other
Harness. . i C..J, KELSON.

Goldsboro Jan. 27, 1852.. .33 tf
, ' '

. - ' 7

HORSE JXDJJCK BILLS printed at this
neatness and despatch.. V

'
"

March 12, '52 L

tf.

QOAP PODEB, Starch, Blueing and Saap. for
V sale by t DISOSWAY.

ns not to nroduce one useful fruit, or one sin
jgie f30Wt.r cf beauty ? Spring is now upon
u3 Lojk out upon its beautv, and s;iy how
much have you helped the smiles ? With
this annual return . of spring, the habitual
planter of trees can feel a patriotic and phi:
lanthropic joy in seeing others enjoy the.,

shade, the bleom, 1 uit, and beauty of his
planting. What a paradise this suijny South
would be if every householder would- - cm-bchs- h

the homestead with trees. There nr
thousands of homesteads yet to,; e settled
within the circulation

t
of this journal,' that

are thickly stud led with majestic tn es- -

trees the growth of ccnluiies. And yet the
sacrilegious axe goes at once to the rout;, 'a 11 d-th- o

growth of ccntuiiea falls in an hour
not even leaving a memento that here onco
was a p'imcval forest ! Oh ! we could weep
to see those patriarchs fall ; for in our short
life they ne'er can rise, again. Fathers, and
husbands, in pursuit of new homes, il you
would build up associations of plta-ur- e for
your family, save ihe venerable trees. If
you would encourag j virtue in your children,
encourage the ' planting of tre s ; their de-

velopment and beauty iea'h the unseen row.
er of God, and make home the Mecca which
the pilgrim children will ssigh to revisit, and
will be loth to leave, Sell of the South.

How Longfellow got a Wife. It has(
been so often said that in Hyperion ar? to
be found the leading incidents of-- the au-

thor's life, that it will not be out of place if
we insert here the general belief of his read Menr. x-- nr- . .4, ;n 7 r

vinw f.t !lr I .nnfTlMlnw's ivnrLs C

" With Hypeiion the public has f 0
1 1 Trio iinllmT rm t 1 1. is nnl . IOF

known that in this exouiiiie. - -littlo s., ? 11y
shadowed forth the leading incidonts. e

poet's life, and that. he himself is lht."JO
of his own romance. We shall givef
fricts as the' have come to our laiowleip
anJ, we are assured, they will not fa;l to
ttrcst our readers.

About the year 1837, Lone fellow biing
engaged in makirirj: ihe tour'tif Europo, se- -

lected Heidelberg for a permanent Avuyer
Th'iro, his wife was a1 tacked wivh

an illness vr'nieh ultimately pruned fatal. It
so hiippned, however, that sometime aftu-ward- s,

there came to the same romantic
place a young lady of considerable pirsonnl
attractions. The poet's heart was touched

he became att;iciet to her ; but the beau-- "

ty of sixteen did not sympathise with the
poet of eix-and-thir- ty ; and Lcngfcllow re-

turned to America, having lost his heart1 as
well as his wife. The youn lady. rJso an
American, returned home thortly afterward- - '

Their residences, it turnedout, were contigu-ous- ,

and the poet availed himself tf the opc
portunity of prosecuting -- his addresses, which
he did, for a considerable time, with no bet- -

.

ter success than at first. Thus foiled, ho sat
himself down, and, instead of, life Petri rch,
laying seige to the heart of his mis' re? s
through the medium of sonnets, he resolved
to write a whole book a book which wr uld
achieve the double object of gaining her af-

fections, and of establishing his own fame. ,

Hyperion was the result. His labor and
his constancy were cot thrown away they
met theifdue reward. The lady gavo liim
her hand as well as her heart ; and they now
reside together at Cambridge in the same
house which Washington made his head-
quarters, when he was first appointed to the
command of the American armies. "These
interesting facts were communicated to us
by a very intelligent gentleman, whom w o

had the pleasure of meeting in the same
place which was the scene of the poet's ear.
ly disappointment and sorrows."

Attention Youxg M en ! The young la
dies of the State of Maine have recently
formed themselves into a society for mutual
improvement and protection. AmoDg tho
resolutions adopted at a regular metting,
we find the following :

That we receive the attention of no ".so
styled " young gentleman, who has not learn-
ed some business or engaged in some steady '

employment for a livelihood, for it is appre-htnde- d

that fcfter the bird is caught it may
starve in the cage. That we will promise
to no young man who is in the habit of tip-
pling, for we are assured that his wife will .

come to want and his children go barefoot. j

That vre will marry ro young man who
is nol a patron of his neighborhood paper,
for we have not only strong evidence of his
want, of intelligence, but he will prove too
stingy to provide for his familv, educate his
children, or encourage institutions of learn
ing in his vicinity.

' ': a
Liberal dealing is better than alms-gfvinr- r,

for it tends to prevent pauperism, which it
better than to relieve iL . i

t i , WIL51INGTON, N. C.
p 1, 1S31. 17 ly.

f i "JOSEPH II. PLANNER,
AjjH3itil U'J UilxllClOlULL ilA.UAiAXU.XAli,

'.- -
. WILMINGTON, N. C.

liberal c.sh advances make on consignments for
u tale or shipment. Ap. 29 ly

V 'JEW GOODS. C. J. Nelson has a variety
J; , M of New Govxisof haost erY description.
E.'rl; .Efico t s'-.- ll.rf times.

r

f
I

1

852.

.7l .EL03T UNDERTAKER tc, isC prepare J to make and furnish Coffins of every
lieeri.UJii.

.'KZ ' r, Goldibon, Jan. 27, 1852... 3 tf.

;? V fSliSrif A. Wehave just received Ten Packets
; China and Gjs from Liverpool, Alo,2reitfy

Crute-- ; of Q, iee,fs Ware yxrl sold to arrive.
U'-:- V, v Those who have purchased ' can pet their sett by
Jt U sending for'them. McllAE fe UARRIS3.
: ; A; ilmintrton. Jan. 19 1852.. . 37tf

.A frcsk supply just at hani
X P1SOSWAT.

n. r0D LIVER OIL

U VU Aid for eale by

r ; : 1 c

ft


